Controlled double-blind comparative trial with fluprednylidene acetate cream and its base.
The effect of combined therapy with fluprednylidene acetate cream applied once daily plus cream base of the same formulation twice daily was tested in controlled double-blind contralateral investigations carried out on 31 in-patients with skin diseases which react to corticoids. Comparison with the 3 times daily application of the cream containing fluprednylidene and the 3 times daily application of a cream containing betamethasone 17-valerate did not show any differences in the result of treatment which was good to very good in each case within a 15-day trial period. No side effects were determined. The combined treatment with fluprednylidene acetate cream (once daily) and the cream base of the same formulation means that by economising on the use of the corticoid the risk involved in treatment is reduced and a therapeutic concept can be propounded which is suitable for all individual circumstances because the cream base used is kept constant.